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Top DEP Stories 
   
WGAL TV: January is National Radon Action Month; Pennsylvanians encouraged to test homes  
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-residents-encouraged-to-test-homes-for-radon/42447724 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lung cancer survivor encourages home radon testing 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/daily_herald/news/lung-cancer-survivor-encourages-home-
radon-testing/article_319673ae-0c5d-5c5a-bbb6-617e3fea4da2.html 
 
LevittownNow.com: Lung cancer survivor, state officials encourage home radon testing 
https://levittownnow.com/2023/01/10/lung-cancer-survivor-state-officials-encourage-home-radon-
testing/ 
 
Berks Community Television: DEP and Department of Health encourage Home radon testing 
https://www.bctv.org/2023/01/11/dep-and-department-of-health-encourage-home-radon-testing/ 
 
Pennlive: Shapiro announces picks to head PA’s top environmental, conservation and farm agencies 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/01/green-day-shapiro-announces-picks-to-head-pas-top-
environmental-conservation-and-farm-agencies.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Shapiro names picks for ag, parks and environmental agencies 
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/govt-and-politics/shapiro-names-picks-for-ag-parks-
and-environmental-agencies/article_51308216-9138-11ed-8b84-0bcf5c340a92.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Shapiro nominates former Philly deputy mayor to top environmental job 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/01/10/shapiro-nominates-former-philly-deputy-mayor-
to-top-environmental-job/ 
 
abc27: Shapiro nominates agriculture secretary for new term, announces environmental nominees 
https://www.abc27.com/this-week-in-pennsylvania/pennsylvania-politics/shapiro-nominates-
agriculture-secretary-for-new-term-announces-environmental-nominees/ 
 
FOX43: Shapiro names picks for ag, parks and environmental agencies 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/politics/shapiro-picks-agriculture-parks-and-environmental-
agencies-cindy-adams-dunn-russell-redding/521-7387183e-0db2-4868-8d3e-5ea5ac2252cd 
 
Philadelphia Business News: Shapiro nominates former Philadelphia deputy mayor as environmental 
secretary  
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/01/10/rich-negrin-pennsylvania-
dep.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_8&cx_artPos=4#cxrecs_s  
 
Post-Gazette/AP: Shapiro names picks for ag, parks and environmental agencies 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/01/10/shapiro-cabinet-nominees-pa-
agriculture-dcnr-dep/stories/202301100109  
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Butler Eagle: Winter a good time for radon testing 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230111/winter-a-good-time-for-radon-testing/  
 
Mentions   
 
WGAL: January is National Radon Action Month; Pennsylvanians encouraged to test homes 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-residents-encouraged-to-test-homes-for-radon/42447724 
 
Standard Speaker: HCA set to begin water system upgrades on Route 940 in Hazle Twp. 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hca-set-to-begin-water-system-upgrades-on-route-940-in-
hazle-twp/article_6089d72c-151a-5046-9671-48d32899a73d.html 
 
Air 
 
Pennlive: Air quality could be unhealthy Wednesday for some central Pa. residents 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2023/01/air-quality-could-be-unhealthy-wednesday-for-some-
central-pa-residents.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania DEP urges precautions over air quality concerns in Lancaster 
County 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-dep-urges-precautions-over-air-quality-concerns-
in-lancaster-county/article_2f168096-9128-11ed-95aa-035c9b126afe.html 
 
York dispatch: Code Orange air quality action day declared in York County: What it means for you 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/weather/2023/01/10/code-orange-air-quality-action-day-
declared-in-york-county-what-it-means-for-you/69796023007/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster research facility testing carbon capture technology 
https://www.cpbj.com/lancaster-research-facility-testing-carbon-capture-technology/ 
 
New York Times: Restoration of the Ozone Layer Is Back on Track, Scientists Say 
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/01/09/climate/ozone-hole-restoration-montreal-protocol.html  
 
AP: UN says ozone layer slowly healing, hole to mend by 2066 
https://apnews.com/article/science-health-climate-and-environment-united-nations-us-news-
83794d6e5ae6c4469b60effb185d1509  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT completes big $28M methane-reduction program 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/09/eqt-completes-big-28m-methane-
reduction-program.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Federal agency urged to address health and environmental risks of gas stoves 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/federal-agency-urged-to-address-health-and-environmental-
risks-of-gas-stoves/article_3a59a42a-9118-11ed-82b0-f7da30853372.html  
 
USA Today: Federal agency is considering a ban on gas stoves in the US, report says: “Hidden hazard” 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/2023/01/10/gas-stove-ban-us/11022254002/  
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Climate Change 
 
WITF: Climate change makes heat waves, storms and droughts worse, climate report confirms 
https://www.witf.org/2023/01/10/climate-change-makes-heat-waves-storms-and-droughts-worse-
climate-report-confirms/ 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
KYW News: An art gallery among the trees: Awbury Arboretum makes open call for artists’ works 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/awbury-arboretum-open-call-art-gallery-
philadelphia  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Selinsgrove walkability study group will hold public meetings; working to create 
more outdoor trails 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/selinsgrove-walkability-study-group-will-hold-public-
meetings/article_74b6aec6-8de2-11ed-a6de-b3efeb59ad70.html     
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fitness trail gets its name 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011123/page/1/story/fitness-trail-gets-its-name  
 
Energy 
 
Republican Herald: Pottsville City Council approves purchase of 4 more EV charging stations 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/pottsville-city-council-approves-purchase-of-4-more-ev-
charging-stations/article_fbe17ceb-c529-5a3f-87f1-2364624fbdc9.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Special meeting planned for proposed solar project in Bradford Twp. 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/special-meeting-planned-for-proposed-solar-project-in-
bradford-twp/article_e2800f58-905b-11ed-93dd-3bac81708ae5.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Lebtown.com: Contractor to clean up diesel fuel spill Thursday along Interstate 81 
https://lebtown.com/2023/01/11/contractor-to-clean-up-diesel-fuel-spill-thursday-along-i-81/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Post-Gazette/Bloomberg: U.S. safety agency to consider ban on gas stoves amid health fears 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/money/2023/01/11/us-safety-agency-to-consider-ban-on-gas-
stoves-amid-health-fears/stories/202301100021  
 
Bradford Era: Sheetz lowers the cost of diesel for Jan. 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/sheetz-lowers-the-cost-of-diesel-for-jan/article_0ce30785-2e2a-
5f5f-a48e-4baa964b68a6.html   
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Go Erie: Sheetz drops diesel fuel prices by 50 cents 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/01/10/sheetz-drops-diesel-prices-by-50-cents-what-
you-need-to-know/69794009007/  
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Christmas trees turned into mulch 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/christmas-trees-turned-into-mulch-
photos/collection_5cfa40b2-9144-11ed-9721-536aa3efe91d.html 
 
Times News: L. Towamensing weighs sewer line project 
https://www.tnonline.com/20230110/l-towamensing-weighs-sewer-line-project/ 
 
Bradford Era: Elk County Recycling Center sees uptick in drop-offs after holidays 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/elk-county-recycling-center-sees-uptick-in-drop-offs-after-
holidays/article_31926ba2-8570-5b6d-a7ea-d0d62058c461.html#tncms-source=login  
 
Meadville Tribune: Army, Allegheny County Sanitary Authority partner for $4.3M project 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/army-allegheny-county-sanitary-authority-partner-for-4-3m-
project/article_81e86cd8-9134-11ed-b8c9-eb5d8d8e296e.html  
 
Water 
 
Lebanon Daily News: South Londonderry Township approves plan that could destroy pre-Civil War 
building 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2023/01/04/south-londonderry-approves-controversial-
stormwater-plan/69775268007/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan seeking three development grants 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/01/logan-seeking-three-development-grants/ 
 
WGAL: Missing water mystery solved in Stewartsown, York County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/tens-of-thousands-of-gallons-of-water-missing-from-stewartsown-york-
county/42447477 
 
Sanatoga Post: Regional Groundwater Use Remains ‘Sustainable’ 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/11/groundwater-use-sustainability-report/  
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: Agnes Flood of 1972’s long-lasting emotional, ecological, and 
economic impacts still felt after 50 years 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/agnes-flood-of-1972s-long-lasting-emotional-
ecological-and-economic-impacts-still-felt-after-50-years  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Officials: Off-road vehicles damaging Sunbury Levee; drivers will be fined if caught 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/officials-off-road-vehicles-damaging-sunbury-levee-drivers-will-be-
fined-if-caught/article_2c32a406-9108-11ed-8558-5bff1a946a8c.html  
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Clearfield Progress-News: Grampian-Penn Authority customers reminded of rate hike 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/grampian-penn-authority-customers-reminded-of-rate-
hike/article_e375f632-911b-11ed-91fa-77be437aa8ae.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Pike Township supervisors seeking additional information about proposed 
treatment facility 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/pike-township-supervisors-seeking-additional-information-
about-proposed-treatment-facility/article_8913c392-8df9-11ed-a927-bb12ecc75343.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: After rockslide, part of Pa.’s Route 611 to stay closed through summer 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/01/after-rockslide-part-of-pas-route-611-to-stay-closed-
through-summer.html 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fermentation to sustainable farming: Pasa's annual conference comes to 
Lancaster this winter 
https://lancasteronline.com/features/home_garden/fermentation-to-sustainable-farming-pasas-annual-
conference-comes-to-lancaster-this-winter/article_1b584dc0-9108-11ed-a3cb-d32a1613c74d.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: How Does Drought Affect Herbicide Carryover? 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/how-does-drought-affect-herbicide-
carryover/article_6f0bd6b0-8df4-11ed-bb66-eb12f5a7200b.html 
 
WTAJ: 5 blighted buildings to be demolished in Cambria County 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/5-blighted-buildings-to-be-demolished-in-cambria-county/ 
 
WFMZ: State funding to boost urban agriculture in Berks 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/state-funding-to-boost-urban-agriculture-in-
berks/article_21571f18-917a-11ed-bff0-9ff44c0e449d.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times/ The Intelligencer: PBS to air three-part series produced by Bucks County 
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Sanatoga Post: Electric Vehicle Chargers May Pop Up Everywhere  
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ChesCo: Electric Vehicles: Understanding the Rise in American EV Adoption  
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